
is not an exoortino a -WHAT THE GOVERNMENT COSTS
THE WAR WW K1S1S.ninations multipliod ; parties were arraying

VVBSTKKN Dl-MIKRA-

was leaving, the roar of the cannon was
distinctly heard Lane is in the field
Jones they declare they will hang. Lecomp-to- n

has fallen ero this, and Robinson and
all the other prisoners indicted for treason,
have no doubt been rescued. Col. Titus'
house is one mile from Lecomptou.

W.M. H. RUSSELL.

themselves into opposing hosts armed tor
dcadlv conflict, when, as was its imperious
daty, the Government interposed to prevent ,

the fratric'xM war. A measure was devis-
ed to enable the whole people of Kansas to
narticiuate in the formation of a constitu- -

i tioii. upon which they should bo admitted

of electing our candidate for Governor next
week. If w cn ven "hold our own,"
compared with the vote two years ago, the
State wiil he secure for Kilhnore."

"Wonderfol reaction" for Mr. Killniore!

"trng bopei of electing"' Mr. Gilmer!

woudarfai. wonderful, most .apieut, most

irophet;c Mi. Rayner! Who h4 told the
truth -- tin Democratic papers and speak-

ers, or tlKse K. N. leaden! Look at the
reoeit, and then answer. ?). Standard.

. into the L njon, and provision was made to j jansas Four i,unjred abolitioni.-t- s under
secure perfect freedom of opinion and r.c- - , hayo actuaU c,,:ne jIlto the territory

! tiou to every voter, that the will of the ma- - j a war of extermination up-- :
ioritv mi'dit be trurv expn. ssed m the msti- - ,rnuvarv . ttler.

MEETING IN LEXINGTON.

To tlie Citizens of Lafayette County, Mis-
souri.

It becomes our painful duty to inform
..mi tLot Awtl -- .. Iiaa ftMiA ninnmpnnYil in

yA - August the notorious Brown,
. ... ..,, Ite win ;, o t on sts. made an

ittack upon a colony of Georgians, number
ing about 5 souls It.) ot v.'hom were wo-mo- n,

childreu and Their houses
were burned to the ground, all their pro-

perty stolen, horses, cattle, clothing, money,
provisions, ail taken away from them, and
their plows burned to ashes. This colony
came from Georgia, to settle peaceably in
Kansas, and were quietly cultivating the
soil and disturbing BO one. They did not

i ij c 'in,,...even nave arms ror ueic i uoi an-- uo
l..:.. 4.""in .1... i ...... ii.ttliiti i left

" "
tun to comment but give the extra entire:

J Col. Titos' Company held as Prisoners
Mr. Sheriff Jon tV house threatened by the

j Outlaws Appeal for Assistance Mur-t- o

j
der and Butchery.

J An express has just arrived here, briug-lionisc- s

'mg intelligence that Lccompton has been
taken by Lane's myrmidons, and that oar
friends are at the mercy of the armed ruf-tow- n,

Hans. The attack was made this morning
about the dawn of day. Our friends resist --

rumeuto," cd as long as they could, but were finally
overpowered by Lane's men, who litunber-turiun- g

ed 800 all armed to the teeth.
They attacked the guard of the United

CAfaol ..-l- lt.i.l 5,, AkaMA l?r.t,ir,

mi nil""1.'
!, ,1 the clothes on their buck indeed, they
even took the boots off the men's feet and
put them on their own. Capt. Cook, who
has the charge of the colony, is now here
asking for arms and men to aid his colony

settle again in the territory.
August 12, at night, three hundred aboli- -

under the same Brown, attacked the
towu of Frauklia. robbed, plundered and
burnt tlw place, took all the arms in the

broke open and destroyed the post
office carried away tlie old cannon, "Sac- -

which our Missouri boys so gal- -

lantly captured in Mexico, and now iiro
its mouth against our friends in

Kansas. Six men were killed, and Mrs.
i. L nnAL ...1 An 7 Mn ;t I il i 1 on -

1SI. I tiiiia im: I'liit 1 y i i x -, w no uiii.uui-...- .
i nr:n: ul. i n- - i r.. i.

1 Me s.'inie ti.iv a .tir. o iiiiuiub, a bcwici
near St. Bernard, was shot by an abolition- -

who sneaked upon him, while he was
quietly mauling rails upon his claim. by these marauders.

August 13 About fifty abolitionists at- -
J The following dispatch addressed to Col.

tacked the bouse of Mr. White, in Lykins Payne, of the eth Regiment, tells a sad and
county, robbed him of everything, and drove j dreadful tale. Is there a heart in the breast
him into Missouri, lie is a free State man of any Law and Order man in Kansas that
b sustains the laws of the territory. will not respond to the following earnest

August 13 Brown, with 400 abolitionists, appeal ? Let the cry of our friends be
mostly Lane's men, mounted and armed, at- - ' To Anns ! To Arms!
tacked TreadwehVs settlement, in Douglas
county, numbering about SVJ men. NEAB Lecompton, Aug. lb", 16!i.

They pointed tlie old cannon Sacramento Friends op Law and Okdek, the Abo--'

towards the colony and surrounded them. j litionists have come upon us this morning
They being taken so largely overpowered, about daylight, whipped and taken prison- -

There is now no longer any doubt of a
general war, waged upon us by the aboli-
tionists. We must repel them we must
protect our men in Kansas ! Come, then,
ye farmers of Lafayette old and youug
and defend your firesides, or you will soon
be driven from 3rour homes. Come up on
Wednesday, ready to go on to Kansas,
with horses, wagons, provisions and arms;
bring extra hursts if you have them.

From the Western Dispatch Extra.

THE VERY LATEST.
UNITED STATES TROOPS UIPPKl).

From an extra of the Leavenworth Her- -
' aw f bust night, we have received, counr- -

t

, aj, x:0m
eti, not nring a liun, ana are now in inc

j hands of Lane's men. It is impossible to
state in a letter all the outrages committed

ers our men. jeeompton is taken, and de-

serted by the women and children Lane's
men are about SUi) strong. The U. States'
troops have also been whipped. Will you
come to our rescue before we are all mur-
dered We are out of powder and lead,
and every kind of ammunition. Our friends
are now stationed in Sheriff Jones' house,
.is many as can, and will fight to the last.
Will you help us ? if so, come at once.
Unless we get help we will be murdered.

The foregoing is reliable.
D. R. ATCHISON,
W. H. RUSSELL,
J. C. ANDERSON.
A. Jr. BOON.

Stiivl Later. Monday morning, 18th,
Ii) o'clock. W. H. Uussell, T. Hinkle and
Jos. C. Anderson have just arrived from
Kansas, to urge our citizens to go immedi-
ately to the rescue of oar friends in Kansas.
They confirm the above, and say that things
are worse than represented, and that three
hundred men must go up on Wednesday,
August the 2lhh.

STILL LATER.
Advices have conn; to band from St. Lou-

is, from the border counties, which state
that 2,500 men would enter Kansas on the
22d. Also, that 400 of Gen. Lane's men
haul been stationed on the north side of the
Kansas river, for the purpose of intercept-- j
ing any troops going to the relief of Le
compton.

Gen. Richardson, with, a large body of
the territorial militia, had gone to the north-
western part of the territory with the view to
cut oil' Lane's retreat. Col. Titus was at
Lawrence, and was suffering badly from
his wounds ; he was not expected to out-
live them.

Shocking excesses are said to have been
committed on the free-stat- e settlers near
Leavenworth. Governor Price, who had
been in the disturbed district, hurried home
in expectation of dispatches from the 3'res-ideat- ",

authorizing him to order out the mil-
itia, in which event ho would tuku the field
in person. 500 men were under arms at
Lexington. Gen. Smith declines any inter-
ference with the Missourians as lone as
t confine their onenttmns amiins I.W
forces.

THE LATEST. (by telegraph.)
St. Louis, Aug. 30. Kansas advices re- -

ceiveu Here to-ua- y state that the Missou
rians are concentrating in the vicinity of
Westport, and troops are arriving daily.
Lane's free-so- il troops were fortifying on
the Wakarussa. The main body is at Law-
rence, and is variously estimated at from
one to two thousand. Atchison will com-
mand the Missourians, with Col. Donivan as
second in command, and Capt. Reed as ad-
jutant. It is rumored that the Free-Stat- e

men had captured Crumsey killing thirtv
pro-slave-

ry men. Gen. Pomeroy was also
killed.

tm1 giouuu. me v ci y scum aim oirscourings
of creation men wdio knew no law men
who have not the common decency of the
brute the counterpart ofdesperadoes, rob-

bers and villains, of whom we read in his-

tory, and who infested the Upper Missis- -

sippi valley .and were known as the bandit
ti of the prairie. Here on all sides could be
seen the l' pious"1 teachings ofHenry Ward
Beeeher men with countenances bloated,
eyes bleered; cards, those " passports to
hell," were seen in the hands of groups, ac- -

compacted with the vilest blasphemy; and
as they turned their trump with ;a horrible
oath, mingled with the dismal yells of their
debauched companions, poisonous exhala- -

tfons rising from their fetid breaths but too
7, .phimlv told that these lovers ot 41 Kansas

r rj o u irom it8climate, soil and production?, cannot be
to any uniformly genoral extent. It ig
mainly from the South and Southwest that
we are indebted for the immense carrvi
trade which employs our navigation, jt
in the same States that our manufacturer
find a large market for their goods, and on
importers no inconsiderable proportion of
their orders. Now, suppose the Union dis-
solved, and tho Northern States forming Ou0
republic, and the Southern and Southwest
era States forming another.
.

44 Suppose, what, under such a condition
would inevitably be the case, this Southern
republic, with little navigation of its own to
foster, and with no manufacturers to enCoa
rage, iu reciprocal commercial intercourg0
with all the manufacturing countries ofEu
rope, on the bases of absolute and uncon
trolled free trade ; suppose what, under the
sentiments of animosity engendered bv tho
disruption, would be no loss likely to occur
discrimination against our ships and goods'

of the North, and where would he that pros-peri- ty

which now gladdens our manufuctnr.
fug towns and fills our seaports with life
mid activity ? A dissolution of the (JfiM
would depreciate the value of tlm propsrU
of New England fifty cents on the dollIlr
Tho wheels of our nismufactortea would ho
stopped, the implements of the mechanic
would he put by, our ships decay at our
decaying wharves, ami the grass spring up
in tlie streets of our towns end eif.es ,

These would he the material consequence-- ,

Tlie moral consequences may ho rimmjij
up in a single lino. The destruction of tji0

world's last hope."

WHAT IS TO BECOME OF THi,
WHITES ?

Such is the question which the Cincinna-
ti Daily Enquirer urges very npproprinti !,

on the attention of the besotted and d-
ebauched idohitors A the abolition dagon,
who are lashing theuisclws into convulsions.
From this artielo wc extract a passage, 0f
some interest and vuluo from such a source;

14 Nothing is more easily demonstrati--

than that the North has a greater interest
in the continuance of Slavery in the South,
than the South itself. All the burden, blight
and evil of Slavery fall upon the South
Fhe North quietly divides the products of
tho labor, washes its hands of all the sin-

fulness of it, and is protected from all its
evils and inconveniences. Every pound of
cotton raised in the South, adds to the
North. Boston makes more out of each
bale shipped from New Orleans, tfrn the
latter city ; she makes it in tho freight of
cotton taken abroad ou her ships, iu tho
supply of raw material for her manufacto-
ries and in the articles required to produce it,

which are fabricated by Northern artizu:i.
"No wonder the North prospers so much

more than the South. She has all the ben-

efits of slavery and none of its evils. She

takes the South for her support and curie!,
ment. Let Slavery bo abolished in the

South, and you may reverse the relations of

the two sections. The North will then Imvo

to support those w hoso consumption fins ho

long burdened and weakened ihe South.
We believe that the abolition of shivery
would be a great evil to. the country, hut in

the division of tho 6vjl, the North would

come in for the largest share.

Jfoticc.
A Valuable HOUSE and LOT

3Por Sale.
IIF subseriber oilers forsnlehisr large aad we 1 !--i murove4 hlopsa

.iiid LOT, t:tuiti'l in the southern
portion of the. town, mlioinin the LOU mvr
owned by H. F. Davidson and A. II. Martin,

nown as the Sii'a't n operty. Mr. John R

Daniel is fully nuthorized In otsltS s.ile in my
bssnec. Persons in want of a deturnhh' it.

uuion in lo.vn, would do well to cjII and ex

amino this properl y. The House and all ou-

tbuilding are in w and in firsl-mt- e order.
Possession given immediately. Terms made
to suit the purchaser.

JOHN ALLISON.
P. S. The properly will he rcnled until Ml

1st of January, 1.")7, ! n good itiunl.
August lli, 18.iU if

A Valuable HOUSE and LOT
FOR SALE OR RENT.

HE sub-cril- ii rx ofLt t'.n ir e! imT proved Lots hi the tow ii olClinr-I- J

otte, For H.;le or rent, situutcd iti the
eastern prfinn of the tiwn, known ll
Penman property, conta minjr 4 Ut. The un- -

improved lots arc very desirable building Lotw

Apply to John K. IJanict.
ALLISON DANIEL-Any- ,

in, irr) tt m

Itmm iais,poi mu.
rjHE Ameriian Hotel property (being H

1 lots) is lnrfby offered for sale. The grounil
would be sub-livid- ed to suit purcias r. Pr"
sons wishing io buy real estate in Chailotte,
would do well to examim- - this propTy
It possesses advantage, in location h mJ oih'T- -

.vise, which will at no distant day, tender u
very valuable.

For particulars, address me at Concord,
North Carolina.

R17FUS BARRINGER.
August 5, 1856 lw

Town Property for Sale.
THE subscriber wishes to tell the whole of

1 part of the lot on whicb be resulei, in
( harlotte, opposite the late Am rican Hotel.
There is a front of 100 feet on Main sireet,
running back 400 feet to a street. Thi
desirable lot for any person wishing to builo

and will be sold on fair terms. Apolytorne
on the oremiees. HENRY GyJI.T

August 12, 18."6 tf

HEiLi this' ANDTalie Notice.I as sarviviug partner of fiprinp &

5 dington, have to clone up th- - business

faid firm. I thertrfore notify all pernons bade

either hy note or book account, made at Off
Creek or Rocky River Store, that longe
gencewill not be given. a- the largest number"
aid notes and aountu have now MtoKl too io"?

unsettled. Thenhortet aud quickest course "
Im; pursued for their collection. Call at the Gr-
ocery Store of Springs & McLeod, Cbarlow;'

or at the Store, at Rocky River, where ""
in will he continued, and settle the same tonn

with. LEROY SPRINGS.
Surviving partner- -

August 5, 18T tf

Town Taxes for 1856.

THE town Taxes for JS5C, and all arrears
now due, and must be settled by

first day of August, or I will proceed to couec

according to Act of Assembly, without any

crimination.
S. A. HARRIS

July 1, 18C.5w Tax Collector.

The following is a list of the appropriations

made by this Congress for the support of the

Government, including in the list the appropria-

tions for the army, the bill for which failed to pass.

It is an interesting and instructive table:

Compensation and mileage of Senators $106,872

Compensation and mileage of Kepre- -

,,f;. arwl Delecates Jbo,040
Additional, allowed under increased

773,500compensation
Compensation ofofficers and employees

of Senate 69,484
Contingent expenses of the Senate 168,460
Compensation of officers and employ-

ees of House of Representatives 76.646
Contingent expenses of House of Rep-

resentatives, viz:
Binding documents $125,000
Furniture, repairs, and station- -

e.y 15,000
Horses, carriages, fuel and

hgEts 6,900
Newspapers for members 12,500
Engraving and lithographing 125,000
Policeand miscellaneous items 40,700
Fages, laborers, folders, $--c. '26,632
For Congressional (Jlobe and

appendix 34,704
Binding same 16,657
Reporting debates, first session 21,000

For library Congress and Superinten-
dent of Printing 30,750

Paper required for Printing during se-

cond session 156,403
Printing for the second session, Thirty-Fo-

urth Congress 115,000
Compensation of the President of the

United States 25,000
Compensation of the Vice President

balance 2,02-- 2

Compensation of Secretary to sign pa-

tents J,5l l

Compensation of Secretary of State
and employees 51,000

Publishing the lav s of Congress 47,:ioi
Contingent expenses of State Depart-

ment 34,500
Compensation of the Secretary of the

Treasury, assistants and employees 615,340
Contingent expenses of Treasury De-

partment 78,408
Compensation of the Secretary of the

Interior, eomimssionersand employ-
ees 314,:it)o

Contingent expenses ot Interior De-
partment L3330

Surveyors of Public Lauds and their
clerks 130,151

Compensation of the Secretary of War,
clerks and employees lwvioo

Contingent expenses of the War De-
partment 29, loo

Compensation of the Secretary of the
Navy, clerks ami employees 97,510

Contingent expenses of the Navy De-
partment 12,565

Compensation of the Postmastt
cral, clerks and employees 153,-4- 1)

Contingent expenses of Post Olfice De-
partment 159,0(10

Expenses, of Mint at Philadelphia 177 ,.'!!( I

Expenses of Mint at New OrJbans 6300
Expenses of Mint at Charlotte N C. 11,600
Kxpenses of Mint at Dahlonega, Ga. 10,880
Expenses of Mint at S;m Francisco 277,300
Expenses of Mint at N. Y. Assay Office G'.-jo- e

For Territorial Government Oregon 34 ,()! I

For Territorial Gov'inent Minnesota 30, :(Mi
For Territorial Gov'inent N. Mexico 34,000
For Territorial Government Ctah 33,000
For TerritoriaK 'mv'ment Washington 34,000
For Territorial Cev'mtut Nebraska 31,500
For l'Vrritorial Government Kansas 32,000
Compensation of Supreme Court and

District Judges 167,000
Compensation of Attorney General and

District Attorneys 54.000
Support of the Court of Claims 30,000
Support of the I mli pendent Treasury 151,000
Support of the present laud system 25:,ooo
Support of the District Penitentiary 23,316
For defraying the expenses of the Cu-

bed States Courts 800,01 )
Contingent expenses of Survey orsGen-era- l

17,000
Contingent expenses of the Public

Grounds in Washington 41,226
For the support of the Army

Army proper 10,568,249
Armories, Arsenals, and Munitions

of War 965,049
Military Academy 173,391
Fortifications and other works of

defence 1,746,400
Surveys, &c. 135,000
Miscellaneous objects 1,400.000
Arrearages 2,0!)"

For the support of the Navy
Navy prop, r 8.14-M1- 8

Marine coris 851,1 13
Special objects 4,530,97 I

Survey ot the Atlantic and Gu.'f
Co.ists 250,000

Survey of the Western Coasts of
the United States 130.00U

Support of the Light House estab-
lishment 1,30(1959
To supply a deficiency in Post Offi .e

Department 2,250,000
Intercourse with foreign nations 936, 86i?
For the payment ofpensions 1,453,94?
For lighting the President's house

and public grounds
Continuation of public buildings in

Washington 440,0 Mi

For India n annuities I ,335 ,276
To collect agricultural seeds and

statistics 75, 00)
For the payment of certain per cen- -

U.ge to States 250,00
Repayment for land erroneously sold G't.OOO
Marine Hospital fund IdT.GOO
For the payment of debentures, draw-

backs, and beauties 500 900
Repayment to importers the excess

of duties collected 1,050,001
Expenses of collecting revenue from

customs 2,450,'!),) j

Expenses of Smithsonian Institute 3(J9L0
Expenses of mnil transportation for

the several departments 200,000
Expenses of mail transportation for

the two Hou'es of Conrreas 500-.90-

For arming and equipping t !,e militia 200,!)' ''
For civilising Indians under the act

of March 3, 140 10,000
for interest on the public debt 8,23000G
For ocean mail steamer service 2,11 3,5!K)
For general mail transportation ti,l 10,000
Compensation of postmasters 2,150.00(1
For ship, steamboat, and way letters 20,0!HI

Compensation of clt rUs in post ofii.
ces, and contingencies 1,329,300

For Capitol extensions until 4th of
Match next 750,000

For new dome on Capitol 100,000

Total $03,604,023
The Bounty Land act of this session will

dispose of millions of acres, but the head of the
Pension Bureau can give no idea of the proba-
ble quantity. Baltimore American.

A Merchant's Yikw or the Effects
of a Dissolution of the ITxxok. Mr.
Cn cker, a friend to Daniel Webster, an
active Whig, and one of the most intelli
gent merchants of Massachusetts, in a re

i cent letter presents an admirable protest
.against sectionalism. 1 he following is a

pregnant passage :

i,.:.,.. . n. i. l e A,. l . t, CUILfl. Lilt: 11(1 Mlilll S 1,1 T IflT X L ' - 11 v--

country to consider how his interest and
the welfare of those with whom his interests
arc bound up, would be affected by a vio
lent disruption, or oven a peaceable disso- -

lution of the Union of these States. It is
common to hear the remark that the North
can take care of itself. Doubtless she can.
The enterprise of her people is boundless,
an1 her energy indomitable. But it must
be remembered that a dissolution of the
Union with th(J formation of a Northem re...
Public womd cause new combinations
Commerce is essential to national wealth,
no less than national greatness. Tbe North

CHARLOTTE y

WOW NOTHING BK AGOING.

IV ;;v- - below a few specinw n- - of Know

N.. thing bragging, hnlulgrd hi before the

Cm.m Ti..rh election. The wm party

rc now agagrd t!"' Ji!,in' BMWffkwgi

in regard to RMnWiVi chi-th- and the

mmmut re-u- lt. all'i'"J-'- l MM eigmtl d 5. .'it.

tl. in- - Mark what we sav.

The Pwnrntn generally tot more tkna

tin y laim while their opponent general-

ly get "hut Poddy gnve tL drum,

claimed only a majority 6(1 HUMHI fur Gov.

Bresgi and we receive about 13,000. The
fullifyif "choice Mtrada v. ill show what

confidence fa to fee placed in the "CViMBt

h iina nf ine Know-Nothing- .- about the

prospects f their pmUl ntiai candidate.

GiltHfr gains Tteentu rr Graf.

'It is confidently nsserti 1 by UnmM wbo
are able to judge, that b (Mr. Gilmer) ha-gain- ed

nvi r GCB. Docki ry'- - vote at len-- t
8 per cent." Satishm j Heruld, Amg. .

' It i.-- novv confidently sMUtted by these
bo nri' able to jndgo, that Uc (Mr. Gilaner)

hen" "on (it n. U't k ry' rota ut least

(Jilmn if Fillmore Stork Hi si tig Rapidly.

Tfce American Qnuse in J (ai i'Non. is on
a firm jouneoilon. aad (iilmcr and Pillmoie
Htu.ck h rising very rapidly." MdCZimgtmm

Flo g, just mK tin L'irtioH.
There was a Democratic gain of 2-- " in

1 (uvidaon.
(ij.ttr Triumphal, fly Elected.

"Xohs from i vitv section of the Stale
assures ii of hi (Gilmer') electiou. Of
the Eastern portion of the State wt eaa
speak with confidence, Gilmer will gain
3,000 vote ovcrren. Doekerjr'o rota. It
i ujone for the Wool lo -- y how great his
majority shall be."- - Aim rjrcesboro' tla-zrtt- r,

Lifort tin Election.
Gilmer lost ahout 4,000 in the Lust, and

ahout r.'HK) in the West.
Llihnrr is Sirrrpin g e ri ro filing In fori him !

Knoic- - Kotn i n g ' th tttteiuH In tm
0eeL '

'Tfr. GUaifr is sin eping everything be-fb- re

him! the sovereign people are declar-
ing fr aim in Btaltiplied nainbers! The
csy i aoivowo), GUal r. Fiilootre, tin
s?itut;oii and At Unieri freir! Rally
l,ov. rallyi wo bavc ot tbe eaeuiy l tl -

heels!
The friends of Mr. Bragg, held a eaucBd

ill Newhern. and adi.i d him BOt to utteinnt
to follow Mr. GUaaer in the Kant! 1'hey
) i'l that Cii'i-i- ii in eomhiin-- oaaaol I. :n
to compete wit'i the aoble hearted und ral-lsu- t

QuaaeOi the trie- - friend tlie sorer --

eigo people We toj.l our itiuda, alter
we heard the speeches, lu re, thai 15r:iu'- -'
voiildnot stainl up to ( ihl 1 1 nilford's intre-
pid Sim ten .11 longer,- - -- we suw aCBOBgC
ill the counteliaiice off those who had favored
fvri'iiiisin ! .t Snow Hill.it is decreed hy
the XewLerii foreign caticu. that Mr. Bragg
will nra up the ghmti and leave Jeba A.
( ifaanr the aadiopBiad ami riotoriooochaao- -

pfaa tif the field! Harrah hoys, hurrah! a
nlost gloffinaa victory await us on the 7tli
of Autfust Beat!? fiV. ('. Timet fitund in
the Sultru Prtxz, htfvfi. tin lllicl'mit.

(iot th- - aateaay by the heel-;!'- '

Chtt r iiii; Kt r.
'lur accounts of Mr. Gilmer nrc heer-i- n.

ami aeenwjoaa to the A.iii ricaa ranks
are h-i- made every day throughout the
Mate. The Porcign Sile; Ntcllt party (hue
not meet the Ann lie an party fairly befi re
the people; tln-- prefer t. ileal hi foul mis-

representation and hw valgar abuse."
EtCJtiitgtan F.tif.

Those "accessions" taraed out t be i:!l

on the other side.

Pittmort Prospects DrmiaoToa the Remit.

'Remember, that PiUmore'fl prospects in
North Carolina, depend apna the Mceeoa of
the American party in ff ! i i election.

thi- - and feet .all the vote- - yoa can
for John A. (n!iiirr. Keaiemhcr, that oii

is the Bfcml important that lias ever
eoBM oil in the State of North Uariilina
S,rtibut Weralet.

Tin- - Herald will tborofore please "reroein-her- "

ami BOt hereafter le eaogfat claim-i- n

X. Carolina for Fillmore.
FnutJ tV,(iiics.

"Rt ix to Ami:i:h a. Hoi:. J. hn Kear,
elated by his past BBC POM in OTerthrOWllig
Aniericunism in his own Con;reioBal dis-tri-- t,

has been invited to aid Messrs. Craigf
and (.'lineman in plaatiag the banner of
Pcmocrney inorif firmly in the Western dis-

tricts of North Carolina. If hi future mic-ces- s

equals the past, what aaliilil ebaagefl
may we net chronicle 'ere lon.'" Salis-
bury Ih ml, I. hifort tin Eltetiom.

The uiitvhl "caoage" have been chroni-
cled all against Sam !

'Flic newt in the 3fooaaaa
"Brother Kerr" passed h re in tin- - cars

B few days BgO, strciikinr it for home. 15c-in- g

in a hurry, he didn't have time to tell
us the news in the Mountains. Greeao-bur- u

Patriot, bej'rt tht Election
As wc are BOt in a hurry. W will eU yoa

the uev.s from the Moiintaiaa, "Brother"
Patriot. Oaffy a I)i inoerutic gain of

in Cliiij;maus district !

Jncrrosul Majority in eafB) ?an in tint
S'irits.

A correspondent, writing from Wadea-bor-o,

Anson connfy. July 33, savs: "We
had the candidates f,.r GoTeraot with us
yesterday. Mr. Cilmcr made a very favor-
able impression on our citizens, and the
prospect are good for hhl gettaag an in-
creased majority in Anson. Stim M in line
spirits."-- - Wit miugluit lino!,.

Demoorutic gain in Anson Sam in
low spirits!

Utlmrr gains l.iMH) ui the E.ist.
"Keiuembcr. that John A. GHmer has

made a clear gain wtfinw tkmnsw i votes in
the Kast, and let nil Western men rallv to
the polls, ami secure prosperity to our sec-
tion of the State hy roffjow the American
ticket." Salisbury 11 ,,;,,. J(.'!).

Remember that Sain lost "jJMaT" votes
in the Kast.

We have on hand a few mote "choice ex-
tracts," for which wp have no riM.,n to-da- v.

TTT Mr. Bayer wiwta a letter, dated Ra-lei-- h.

July 30, to aume K. N s in V'ilminir- -

ton, Delaware, which has been published;
und in it M siiid

There is n wonderful reaotioa frMii! on
over tha eutiro Smth in favor of Mr. Kill-mor- e,

t dir people are waking up in earnest
to the importance of the issues iu oh od in
tlie contest. If this freKaaj in favor of Kill-mor- e

continues to increase for the next
thirty days, as it has done for the last thirty,
he will carry, witFroat doubt, nearly all LUe
Boathero States. We have stroug hopes

attempted to escape; but as thev were on
foot it is feared they have all been taken and
murdered.

it is now feared that the next move will
be made upon Lecompton, to rescue the
prisoners Kobinson and others, who are held
there for treason.

Letters from W.Il. Russell, at Westport,
say that expresses are arriving hourly, giv- -

j

ing information of the progress of the aboli- - j

tioni-t- s ; and that from every quarter they
hear of murders, outrages, plunders and j

cruelties, committed by the vile abolition
party in Kansas.

The foregoing information can be relied
on. It comes to us from Y. II. Russell,
1). It. Atchison, A.G. Boone, il. F. String-feilo-

Joseph C. Anderson and Thomas
llitikle ; men whom you all know, and on
whose statements you can rely. They say
to lis " we give you no mere rumors, but a
simple statement of facts. We say to you
that var, organized, matured, stilled war,
is now waged upon us by the abolitionist-- ,
and we call on all who are not prepared to
see their friends butchered, and to be them-
selves driven from their homes, to rally tly

to the rescue-.- 1

you: men of Lafayette, what will yon do?
will you stand still and see the enemy ap-

proach
i

step by step, until ho stands upon
your door sill and finds you unarmed, or
will you go out to meet him, and drive him
fri mi your soil ?

We have stood still long enough. Tin
time hits come when we must do something
to protect our fire-side- s. The enemy is
advancing upon us the next breath from
Kansas may bring to our ears the death
shriek, of our fathers, brothers, sisters, sons,
daughters, neighbors and friends who went
there to find a home, but have been butcher-
ed by the Abolitionists: they call now for
help and protection. Will yoa give it to
them .' or will you desert the?

Now is the time for ACTION. IU must
hare men to go to the Territory immediate-
ly, or all will be lost. The intention of the
Abolitionists is to drive us from the Terri-
tory and carry the next election and get
possession of the reins of government

. . . , ... . , is-- . ..
! tits we must not suomit to. u we no, nan- -

sets is lost to the South forever and our j

slaves m upper .Missouri will DO useless to
l I - ..1 llTi"us, auu our Domes given up tome aoouuou

Come then to the Re Vd vun of
Lafayette J Meet at Lexington, on Wkd- -

xesdav, at l o'clock, August 20th
Bring vocr Horses with you, your Guns
and your Clothing all ready to go on
ro Kansas. Let every man who can possi-
bly leave home', go now to save the lives of
our friends. Let those who cannot go, hitch
ui their wagons, and throw in a few provi-
sions, ami get more as thev come alone by
their neighbors, and bring it to Lexington
on Wednesday. Let others bring horses
and mules, and saddles and gum, all to

tutions of the new state But this measure
I .1 .1 1. V .... fwas Uenouuceu OV ine aumwiB K7uo.

. .... L Ii I. ' t.ixlo.! !, i ' - -

a slave State; and some of them openly a- -

vowed tli.it they dill not intend to let a ma
. .f .r t. .- -i i' lority rule On the SUOjeecoi Slavery, unie.--s

L the opinions of that majority corresponded
with their own! And this dictatorial and

i tyranica principle i at the bottom of all
this cry of "no more slave States." The
people of States who have done as they
pleased ou tins subject, are called upon to
force their notions on the new States, under
the penalty of exclusioa from the Union.

What would be said if Southern men were
to raise the try of "no more free States!"
Should we not hear an endless and just
clamor against the arrogance aad aggres-
sions of the "slave power," and witness or- -

ganizatioas to rc.-i- -t its encroachment :
And i- - the reverse cry of "no more slave

j States," coming from the other end of the
Union, less arro- - ant and aggressive ?

To find a remedy tor present disorders
and give security to the Union, is the glori-

ous mission of the American Democracy.
Their means are found in an indexible ad-

herence to the principle that every comma
nity which proposes to place its star upoii
our banner shall, like Massachusetts and
VirirHHa. he allowed to deal with the sub
ject of slavery just as it ideaso they. j

must take measures to secure to the peoi
. . .f -- . r of

i i in
V, . h ...........ffiiji n ii i i IU..IUI -- mi ,rii- T

the right to frame their own constitution
!

and make their own laws, and most then
admit them into the- - Union on the samefoot- -

j ing as the original States. That this prin--

ciple must ultimately triumph, I do not
' doubt, and that it will triumph in the aii-- !

proaebittg Presidential electio'a, 1 verily be-- f
lievc. It appeals to the head and heart m'
every man. In its triumph there is safety
and peace, and in its prostration there is

' confusion, civil war and disunion.
In Buchanan and ISreckiuridira the De- - i

iiiocracy have leaders worthy of the princi-
ples which are inscribed on their banner.
To characters unsullied by a stain, they
add it moderation and experience in public
tie winch rallies around them in this hour

ot peril, patriotic men of ;ill parties with
whom the great object o preserving the
I moil silences all objection on the score
of old associations and party platforms.

I do not say that the election of Col. Fre-
mont would be ii dissolution of the Union :

but I do sav, it would be a portentous step
in that direction. Elected by a divided
North, with iin united South against him,
be must ofnecessity be a minority President,

' and at the best which can be anticipated,
his Administration would present a scene
of constant agitation and discord subver- -

sire of good order and the vital interests of
the country. If the time shall come whenfJ
the Democracy of that section shallfurrender
to faction and fanaticism, and that section
shall' with one voice join in the cry. "no
more slave States," then indeed may we
despair of the Union. ut shall that time
ever con:!- - ? I hear the united voice of the
New York Democracy in thunder tones an-

swer "No, never." Forever will we uphold
this glorious Union, In vain shall the pul-

pit proclaim a new gospel, proscribing from
the Church and from Heaven, Abraham.
Isaac and Jacob, David and Solomon, Jew-
ish Saints and early Christians, because
they held slaves: the author of Christianity

, himself, and his apostle Paul, who returned
a fugitive slave to his master, and even the
God of the liile. who authorized the dews
iu the laws of Moses to buy slaves and hold
them in bondage forever as an inheritance
for themselves and their children. In vain
shall political demagogues, for the pur- -'

pose of acquiring office and power, appeal
to the just prejudices of the people against
slavery, and inculcate an unjust hatred of
slaveholders. Be it the province of the De-- I

moeracy to drive back the crusaders from
the pulpit by the precepts ofthe book, which
in theory they recognize as divinely inspired
but repudiate in practice ; to expose the arts
of demagogues who seek advancement by
falsehood and agitat ion : who shout for "Fre-
mont and freedom" without even pretend-
ing that the principles they tench would
trive liberty to ;i single slave: who preach
tlie ecpiality of the negro, but will not treat
Inni as an equal by marrying nun to their
daughters: who ib-n- to him the improve- -

ment t bis physical condition and are op
posed to his emancipation and removal to
new pommunitii s which arc willing to re-

ceive him; who, in fine, would take from the
whites iii every Territory of the I'nion an
essential portion of their own liberty the
liberity to make their domestic institutions
according to their will at the haaard of
their country's peace and union, without the
slightest advantage to any human being.

The theme is inexhaustible, but I have
already transgressed too far on your pa-
tience.

Permit me to pay, in conclusion, that I

am not a slaveholder, and have an insupera-
ble repugnance to the institution. My po-
litical Course ha been ran ; 1 do not need
my country's offices, and aspire to none ol
its honor.-- . My aspirations are only for

prosperity and glory; and I pray my
Cod that whether the c gradation of our
I'nion may come sooner ir later, if come
it must, 1 may nt live t- - see it.

With high consideration.
Your obi dient servant,

AMs KENDALL.
J. II. Chambers, Esq., and others, C :n- -

mittcc of Arraug. incuts.

TI-J- 3 PROVISO.
The fallowing is the Proviso which the

Black Republicans of Congress iusi-- t upon
attaching to the Army appropriation bill,
and to which the Senate very properly re-- ;

fuses to agree :

Provided, Nevertheless, That no part of
the military force of the United States here-
in ,provided for shall he employed in aid of

; the enforcement of the enactments of the
, alleged Legislative Assembly, of the Tcrri-- ;
tory of Kansas, recently assembled at
Shawnee Mission, until Congress shall have
enacted either that it was or was not a va-
lid Legislative Assembly, chosen in oonfor- -'

mitv with the organic law by the people of
said Territory. And provided. That, until

i Congress shall have passed on the validity
of tbe said Legislative Assembly of Kan-
sas, it shall be the duty of the President to

' use the military force in said Territory to
preserve the peace, suppress insurrection,
repel invasion, and protect persons ami
property therein, ami upon the national i

Ii T in Sm tli.. iit.. ..I ui...!,'1 .UI?rUUIl, llll- -
IjTt.1 rii.uim and searches. And he it

furOur provided. That the President is re-- !

I quired to disarm the present organized mil- -
j itia of the Territory of Kana, ami recall ;

j all the United States arms therein distr:hu- -

ted. ami to prevent armed men from going I
'iuro said Territory to disturb the pablic

pence or aid in the enforcement or-resi-st-
I

anon of real or pretended laws.'. . .
A ftUKWf RXCOKD. There are fifteen

cases ot murder on tue ew 'Jr'ans court
docket.

AN ABLE LETTER.

The writerof the following is one of the
oldest and ablest politician- - in the country.
In'GcB. Jackson's day. Mr. Keh&AU. oc-

cupied a conspicuous place in the political
BfOaai and his letter shows that he is still
io the right place His letter is not only
able, but it is mterevtiug.

WasHIKQTOs, Aog. l?h 1856.
Cknti.rmkn : I reeoired yesterday, your

letter of the Rjth in-t- .. inviting me to ad-

dress the "Grand Masn Ratification Meet-i- "

to beheld at Tammany Hall on Thurs-
day evening, the 21 t last.

Woald that I wens aide to address thai
:n ettac in a v oice which pfaouhj reach not
oiiiv everv man within tin- - preeiQCtl of
Tammaay Hall, hut every true American.
native born and Batoraliw d. from Canada
to Mexico from the Atlantic to lira Paci-
fic. Say wbat we will shoot the ii,ipossi-bilit- y

ot adissolotkm of this glorious union
of States, such a catastnphe i posriliie.
and ereats are f;st hurryina us to the pre-
cipice. The union of some of the church-
es, whose ties ought, if possible, to be more
sacred than oar political bonds, is already
dissolved; in others the breach is becom-
ing year by year, wider and wider, and
all religions ami bene rident institutions are
threatened with disruption. Mutual defian-

ces arc pus.-c-d betwi en men of the North
and iiivii of the South, attended occasmu-all- v

by scenes of violence between individ-
uals which need only an accession of num-
bers to each side. t becmac a most embit-
tered and bloody civil war ! Ami Congress
has just adjooroed without making appro-
priations fcr the support of the army, w1hu
every man of them knows that nothing but
its presence in Kansas, prevents that Ter-
ritory from 1 eOuittj tlie peat of .an exter-
minating ci vil war, which would almost cer-
tainly xtend through the centre of the
I'nion to tin- - Atlantic coast. Is the coun-
try ripe for th;s ? Are Pennsylvania, Del-
aware. Marj land Mid Virginia trilling to be-

come frontier States of two Kmpires. whose
peopls sh-- .l Le embittered against each
oilier with an intense hatred arising nul of
mutual injuries? Are Ohio, Indiana, Illi-

nois and Kentucky, prejared t see the
Ithiu IJiver. now the channel of a peaeetul
commerce, eonvi rted into a river of blood,
whose f rt.'li- - shores and thriving cities
ahull In- - alternately ravaged hy lire and
BWOtd .' Are tlie Ji of all the confed-
erated States, North and South, prepared
to see their sons dragged from their fruit-
ful fields ami sauting hearths to be slaugh-
tered in intestine war, and all the fruits of
their labor taken from them to support con-
tending ai mies ?

Let no man shut bis eyes to the danger,
or imagine that the consequences are exag--g

rated. The signs of tlie times are, a- - it
were, written upon the Heavens; and should
this Union ever be dissolved in consequence
of the qoesthw which mar agitates it. it will
be as possible to unite fire and water in har-
monious action in the same furnace, as to
preserve peace between our dissevered
communities. Tfaurst asunder by one grand
explosion, the shattered fragments would
dash against ami destroy each other on a
sea of anarchy ami filially sink ami be lost
beneath the calm of despotism.

Permit me to glance rapidly at the worst
of those dangers and the means by which
they amy be obviated.

'I he States which achieved our indepen-
dence ami formed our original Union were
ail Blareholding States. Most of them con-
tinued to be slavehnlding at the turn- - of the
adoption of the Constitution. The basis
of tie- - Union and of the Constitution, was
the perfect equality of tin- - States in every
respect. Being fill, or nearly all slnvehold-in- g

States, it is impossible to believe that
shareholding won Id have been considered
by thorn a valid objection to the admission
of a now State into the I'nion. Nor would
it have been anticipated that Congress
bhould in any way interfere, without the
voluntary consent of all the States, for the
purpose of shaping the institutions of States
or Territories before admission, such inter-
ference being as effectually a violation of
the principles ()f equality as an interference
after admission.

The Northern and most of the Middle
States have by degrees abolished slavery,
as they bad a right to do. without interfe-
rence or complaint from the Southern
States. There was no Southern aggres-
sion" to compel them or even persuade them
to retain their slaves, lest the "slave pow-
er" should be weakened. Emancipation
was gradually advancing from North to
South when Missouri .applied for admission
on the same footing with the original States.
No artificial means had been resorted to for
the purpose of making her a slave or a free
State; but open to ev ery natiou, from the
North as well as the South, she had been
peopled by ii voluntary emigration, and her
constitution emanated from tiie uncon-
strained will of bet people. Whose "ag--
greaeion was it that refused her adnussiou
into the Union on the same footing with
the original States It was the Northern
and Middle States, which, having been
themselves left free to abofisfa slaverv or
not. attempted to force the people of Mis-
souri to do the same thing. Not content
with the blessing of free negroes in their
own States, they must attempt to force it
on other States !

This Northern "aggression" ended in
the Missouri Compromise, which the slave-holdin- g

States mbmitted to rather than
break up the I'nion, though it was a viola-
tion of that principle of equality among the
States which underlies the Constitution,
and is the only sure guarantee of its perpe-
tuity and of the peace and glory of our
common country.

Whether it was wise todistarh that Com-
promise or not is not now the pu stion. It
has been disturbed, and hcing wrong in
principle, it ought never to be restored.
The subject is now left on the statute book
precisely where the Constitution left it. But
with that a portion of the Northern people
wen- - not content. As Coiigres.-- bad reced-
ed from the statuatory "aggression," they
sought to renew it by private organizations,
such as Emigrant Aid Societies, for the pur-
pose of filling the territory of Kansa- - with
a peculiar cms of popomtioa, and in that
manner eontroling its institution-- . As one
wrong step in sach matter.-- gene rally pro-
motes a more aggrai ated wroagon the other
ante, the alias ourmas, excited by this con-
certed effort to plant on their borders and
organise into a State, a species of popula-
tion hostile to their institutions ami danger
on- - to their property, rushed over tin- - bor-
der, controlled the elections, anil gave the
Territory a code of laws disgraceful to
themselves, to their country ami their age.
And thereupon the emigrants from the North
got up a party convention, adopted a partv
constitution, and set up party authorities lit
opposition to those constituted by congress.
Nothing but collision was to be expected,
and collision cume. Outrages and ussas- -

come in on Wednesday. W must go im- -
mediately; there is no time to spare, and A. Band OP Sbriekers. The editor of
no one must hold back. Let all do a little, the Maquoketa (Iowa) Sentinel, thus des-an- d

the job will be light. We want from ; cribos Luno,s compailv of emigrants for
two hundred to three hundred men from Kansas, whom he saw encamped at Iowathis county. Jackson, Johnston, piatt,
Clay, Ray, Saline, Carroll and other conn- - ,

Gity :

ties are now acting iu this matter. All of On cither side of the road on which they
them will send a of men. andup company woro encamped, could be seen strewed over
there will be a concert ot action. NEW . , , . . .

SAXTA l'E. Jackson county, will be the
dace of rendezvous tor the whole crowd,

and our mitt. this rime wiil be "no quar-
ter." Come up, then, on Wednesday, and
let us have concert of action. Let no one
-- tav away : we need the old men to ad rise,
the voting men to execute. We confident--

' lv look for eight hundred or a thousand
citizens to be present.

This is the decisive moment; if wc fail to
act now, it will be useless to do so after
the abolitionists have full possession of the
country, t i,r your own
ut your wives, our c.: ildren, your fire- -
sides, your homes come up, and let us act
in this matter dec V, uii ;ui au e:a i 10

U1SU1 Their motto is
no quarter to pro-slave- ry men.
Capt. Bledsoe's company are notified to

meet m Lexington on W ednesdny,i August
the 20th.

. L. Sawj'er, Edward Windsor,
Street Hide, William i Walton. i

( . llakei Martin Slaughter,
T. .M. Ewintr, Win. Limerick.
W. K. Brigg, Niithan Carder,
11. M. Blndsoe, Jr. Oliver Anderson.

N. B. Since writing the above, we have
the following information :

Independence, (Ho.,) Aug. lt, l.5G.
Oen. Wm. SHiEi.ra and W. D. Wadell :

Gentlemen: Mr. Rodrigtfe's Express
h.a J"1 arrived, bringing intelligence of
,uo attack to-d- ay on OL Titus' house near
Lecompton, and the probable murder of the

JFrlJ' mere were tinny men in
ua house, and it was surrounded by at least
fur hundred abolitionists. There is no
possibility of the csenpe of a single man.

Another part. of tbe abolition foroes mt--
tacked tho house of G- - Vf. ClF,rk, Indian
Agent, two hoars after the destruction of
Coi, Titus' house, and while the I i inns

reeuom were Out tf.e licentious housepot
j

, invoke the manufacturer, the merch-- !loajers red in the pnmcus and dark sinks theant, ship.owuer the mechamc-cv- cry
of infamy. 1 boy talked of freeing Kan- - mna who ha, tho gtake in thfc nros.
eos : A more degraded, lumaiia looking
band of beings who would claim themselves
to be human, our eyes never before gazed
upon all armed to the teeth with a Sharp's I

i

ride, Bovriq knife, six shooter, flask, ifvc

It mi st go out is Blood Gerrit Smith,
otic of the abolition candidates for the Pres-
idency; is out in a long letter, in which he
says : v

"As you are aware, I do not attach that
Treat importance to tho approaching dec- - :

til in, which so many do. I have come to des- - j

pair ot the peaceful termination of slavery. !

It must go out in blood. The time for abo- -
lls'i.ing it at tho ballot-bo- x has gone by
never to return."


